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PRESS RELEASE 

EMBARGOED UNTIL 00:30 CEST 1st SEPTEMBER 2016 

New Knowledge Platform on the Indus Basin  
The Indus Basin Knowledge Platform (IBKP), which seeks to improve access to information and 

supports decision making on critical basin challenges, is launched at World Water Week 2016 

 

September 1, 2016, Stockholm – An online knowledge platform which aims to make information on 

developmental issues in the Indus basin accessible to decision makers and the wider public was 

launched by the International Water Management Institute (IWMI) at the World Water Week today.  

Speaking at the launch, Dr Alan Nicol, Theme leader (Governance, Gender and Poverty) and programme 

lead of IWMI’s Indus work said, “Knowledge about changes taking place in the basin is critical to 

informed decision-making and cooperation. The Indus Basin Knowledge Platform (IBKP) is a unique 

opportunity to bring knowledge closer to key decision makers”.  

Shared by four countries: Afghanistan, China, India and Pakistan, the Indus basin has almost 300 million 

people living in it. The basin is experiencing increasing stress in the recent years with glacier melt, 

climate variability and growing demands due to a rising population.  

The IBKP aims to reduce the knowledge gap, by bringing together scientific material, biophysical 

datasets and maps, and academic publications. A wide range of stakeholders and potential users, 

including government officials and academics in Afghanistan, China, India, Pakistan and the international 

community will test the pilot version of the knowledge platform. “We welcome new knowledge partners 

to provide us with feedback and opinion on how to co-develop and strengthen the IBKP,” said Alan 

Nicol.  

The Indus Basin Knowledge Platform comes under the Department for International Development 

(DFID)-funded South Asia Water Governance Programme’s Informing Change in the Indus Basin (ICIB) 

project.  

Visit www.indusbasin.org   
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Additional information 

 The International Water Management Institute (IWMI) is a non-profit, scientific 
research organization focusing on the sustainable use of water and land resources in 
developing countries. It is headquartered in Colombo, Sri Lanka, with regional offices 
across Asia and Africa. IWMI works in partnership with governments, civil society and 
the private sector to develop scalable agricultural water management solutions that 
have a real impact on poverty reduction, food security and ecosystem health. 
www.iwmi.org   
 

 The CGIAR Research Program on Water, Land and Ecosystems (WLE) combines the 
resources of 11 CGIAR Centers, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO) and numerous national, regional and international partners to provide an 
integrated approach to natural resource management research. WLE promotes a new 
approach to sustainable intensification in which a healthy functioning ecosystem is seen 
as a perquisite to agricultural development, resilience of food systems and well-being. 
This program is led by the International Water Management Institute (IWMI), a member 
of the CGIAR Consortium and is supported by CGIAR, a global research partnership for a 
food-secure future. wle.cgiar.org 
 

 CGIAR is a global partnership that unites organizations engaged in research for a food 
secure future. CGIAR research is dedicated to reducing rural poverty, increasing food 
security, improving human health and nutrition, and ensuring more sustainable 
management of natural resources. It is carried out by the 15 centers who are members 
of the CGIAR Consortium in close collaboration with hundreds of partner organizations, 
including national and regional research institutes, civil society organizations, academia, 
and the private sector. www.cgiar.org   
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